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Our I's are just as strong as they were fifty years ago,

when we have cause to use them. Jut we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole-
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

" I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any-
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint ha ever reached me. I believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, which has Nothing but words of pralso for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Any Ju1)t alwut llf Send for ll " Curebook."
It kill. dnubt and cures doubters

AdJresil J. L. Aycr Co., Lowell, Man.

Hollister Drug
1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tho
liberty of stating to you a fow
fnots about our wheels:

AVo noed not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "RAM BLEU" Bicycle,
which by its easy running,

strength and lasting
qualities lias won for tho makors
n name world ronowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" aro equi-pe- d

with tho jroat G.&T. Dotnch-nbl- e

Tire, which since its ii'tro
iluctiou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

"Wo take great pleasure in
to our friends the

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that bicy-
cle is no lougor a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary nearing tho
oloso of each yoar, tho mnkors in
order to got roady for the ousuing
year, offer tho present 181)15

wheels at roduced prices. "We aro
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions ns long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
dato wheel of the highest grade,
ono which wo can guarantee to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to

for tho coming seacon
wo would say we anticipate none.
Such changes which may be mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your friouds'attention to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 9. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Other Eyes.

Co., Agents.

MUSIC'
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the I"lamls. A fow of
our epecittltlei ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfei-'loi- i of art in
Pluno making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Un
equaled In tone, beauty miilcoii-Htruetlon- c

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays ovr one tliousaijit
tunes.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's instru-
ment, a child can play it.

GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated
lUury P. Mason, Harwood and
other niakc-i- , from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Colo Bud other wellkuoun
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good Hues.

tST And a thousand and one othoi
smaller instrument too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GVTAR, VIOUN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best mado. Uro no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this bide of 'Frisco, and the
pi Ices Hid same us you pay in the
Htalen.

All instruments Hold on easy month
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'Sj

To. 10 Store
JUST EEOEIVED

Iugs! Iugsl 3ugss
Velvet Pilo,

Moquotto,
Wilton,
'Unghestau,

Brussole.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Cnrpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

SSf All Just Bocoivod at

EVENING BULLETIN,
wtm.-j,tii

FRENCH FASHIONS.

LATEST STYLES IN BONNETS AND IN

DRESSES.

OreM SkJrU Are ! Simple, Betaf
Trltnmeil Willi riouncn, Ktnbrolrirrctl
llnl, Ilrnlil, Tito. Trimming on Sloevti
Confined to tho Cppr l'art.
Thcro Is nothing strikingly norcl m

rot in tho dresses, at least among thoso
10 1 ar lnnde by tho loading dressmakers.

, The general tendoncy is in tho direction
of less simple and loss stiff skirts.
BIcrvcs nro almost tight fitting, and only
tiMorno iinportnnco in tho upper part by
reason of tho trimming. Tho princess
ityle and tho uso of two skirts, also tho
adoption of small flounces, cronnlntions
kud bands ornnmontcd with embroidery
round tho lower part of skirts, appear
to to predominate. Boleros coutinno to
bo fashionable. As to materials, cloths
of light toxtaro, India and tibet cnli-moro- s,

aro to bo chiefly worn, with far
for trimming. This is tho iiowd from
Paris as reported in tho Ifcropunn edi-

tion of the Now York Hrrtild, vlilch
gives lllu.strr.tul dcciiptioni of lljp
niodos seen in lending Paris lin.nr?.

An evening gown of whito nioiro urn.
brocado affords a motlol for full -

occasions. Tho skirt is rcuui', t'.n,.h
tho ground and ia tight in fioiit and
OTcr tho hips with threo godets behind.
Tho body is low necked nud cut in the
cuirass form. It ia trimmed over tho
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BVENINO AND DINStn DOWNS.

shoulders with rilihon and flowers. Tho
sleeves consist of doublo strips of satin
and lace.

A dinner Area is of manve poult do
solo. Tho skirt is fl.it in front and tight
over tho hips, tho fnllness being thrown
at tho back, whoro it forms threo round
plaits. Tho close fitting bodico opens in
a Fquaro in front, with two squaro la-
pels, trimmed with luce nnd jet embroid-
ery. Tho slcovcs are long and draped
at the top in tho shape of a butterfly. In
tho center of tho wings is a Low of
Mn-- l: M'lvei. Below, from elbow to
wrist, they aro qnito tight and form a
point over the arm.

A dress mado in ono of tho light
woolen clothi has a round, plain skirt
that is gathered round thowuijt, with
godets forming tho fullness bohind. Tho
bodico is of silk ganffcred. Over it is a
short velvot bolero, with lapels in front
and cpanlets over tho sloovcs. Tho
sleeves are draped rery high and end in
points over the hand.

Another drcs in light cloth is trim-
med wlili mohair braid.

Tho skirt has 11 rows of this braid in
hoops, starting about half way down.
Tho body is gathered at tho waist and
is slightly blonso shaped in Jrnnt, but
tight in tho back. Down tho fiout arc
two wido plaits trimmed with mohair
braid, with frogs from tho neck to tho
waist. Tho cornago opem in tho center,
showing a cicam chuunsctto trimmed
with ecru laco.

Another pretty dress is mado with a
skirt flat in front nud at tho sides, with
threo broad plaits at tho back. The
skirt is trimmed round tho bottom with
ercuulations inlaid with black chautilly
insertion nud laco. Tho body is gathered
and forms a blouse, in front, but is tight
in the back. Over it is a short squaro
bolero trimmed with chautilly laco.
Tho slcovcs aro qnito small abovo tho
elbow, nnd closo fitting downward from
elbow to wrist. Tho upper port is covered
with a flounce, open at tho top and form-
ing a square, and trimmed with chau-
tilly insertion. Around this flounco is

XnV? IBs viflHr
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gowns ANn HATS,

another smaller one, gathered and edged
with blaok lace. Tho hat which com-plet-

tho costume is of black taffeta
and lnoo insortion, trimmed with n gar-
land of rod loses and velvet. Ou the
loft sido nro high rosottosof black, taffo-ta- ,

forming aigrots.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Populnr House, 151 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Meohnnios' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and flO conts nor niche. $1. and

181.25 per week.

JANUARY 2G, 1807.

Kortgagco's ITotico d Intontion to
Forccloco and of S.1I0.

In accordanco with tho provi-
sions of that oertain mortgage
made by KONALE MARKHAM,
1. widow, to O. P. EMEKSON,
dated August Gth, 1892, and also
in accordance with tho provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said tiiortgiign mado by said Ko-
mi 0 Murkhiun to said Emorson,
dated Oct. 18, 18U2, tho origiual
mortgage btsing of record in tho
Itegistor Oflico, Oahu, in Libor
139, pp 171-- C, and said addition-
al charge in Liber 138, pp. 302-- 3,

ulncli moitgagn and nddilional
charge therol. ) Imvo boon duly
assigned by said Emoisnn to J. A.
Magoon, notice is heroby givou
thiit Slid nssigueo intends to fore-

close tho sumo for condition
broken, namely, tho non-paym- ent

of both principal, interest and
taxes whou duo.

Notico is likewise given that
after tho expiration of three woeks
from this dato tho property cov-

ered by said niortgago will be
ndvortupil for sale and will bo
fold at public auction at tho auc-
tion roomb of Js. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesdav, January
2Gtb, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulars apply to
J. A. MAOOOJN,

Assigueoof suid Mortgages.
Dated Honolulu, Dec. 21s, 18JG.

Tho property to be sold is as
follows:

All that cortain land and pro-
mise? situuto at Kulilii, Ouliu,
dosonbed in lloynl I'lilont 079,
tvund Commission Award 1200 to
Halokii, containing an area of two
and 00 acre?;

And a 10 'ill the lmd siluato at
Kalilu nforo-iii- d described in
lloyal l'atont 1255, Laud Com-

mission Award 1205, containing
an aroa of 55 100 of an acre.

Torms Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Deeds at oxponse
ofpurchasor. 189-t- d

Mortgagee's L'otico of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo.

In accordanco with tho provi-
sions of th t mortgage
madobv GEORGE TVOND and
HATTIEK. VOND his wife, to
Emma M. Nakuina, d'tod ri.pt.
30, 1891, and recorded in tho Re-

gister Oflico, Oubu, in liber 12 I,
pages 450 and 451, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Emma M Nakuina to Miss
Agnes Mclntyro, notico is horeby
givon that tho assignee of said
mortgage iutonds to foiecloso the
same for condition broken, to wit,
tho of both pritici-pn- l,

intorest and tuxes when due.
Notico is likewise given that

after the expiration of threo weoks
from tins dato the property cover
cd by said moitgago wilt bo

for salo and will be sold
at public unction at the miction
rooms of AV S. Luce, Honolulu,
on "Widnoday, January 27, 1897,
at 12 o'clock nocn of that da) .

For further particulars apply to
J A. Miigoon, attorney for Miss
Agnos Molntyro

MISS AGNES McINTYRE,
Assignee of mortgage

Dated Honolulu, Dec. 21, 1897.
Tho property to bo sold is us

follows:
All thoso certain premisos situ-

ate 111 Kaili place, K'liiii. Hono-
lulu, mnro particularly 'described
a9 Lots No. 11 and 12 upon a map
or diagram of the same, recorded
in liber 120, on folios 391 and 392,
in the Hawaiian Rogister of Con-

veyance1, the total aroa of said
promises is 12,915 squaro foet,
moro or lo?s.

Tonus C.isb Gold coin of the
United States of America. Deeds
at oxpenco of purchuser. 189 td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latost Applicants for Fino
Work portuining to Photography.

521 1 Forfc Sfc. Tol. 151
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Tia-s- t lESecoi-veca- . pes .A."u.etxalleu.
AttiKirc8' Minco Meat in glnss jnrs,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,

11. anil R. Plum Pudding in 1,, 2 and 3 lb. tins,
Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Fis,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,
Crackers, Clieeso, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ghas.

EVERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDRSE - DQCTOR

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED LIVE STOCK- -:- - -- : REMEDIES

ron tiik cure

Hqisbs, CaWe, Sheep,

J12 King Street.

or mskasm or

3E3CuL3:3Et
Tbo Murveluns ilnlr ItcniDdy which prevents

JJ'OK bALti BY

Side Honolulu.
YT Neat pimpliltt free on npplicatiou. V. O. llox 292, Telophono 'M.

Honolulu, April 21, 1890.
Mr. O. W. Mactaulank: It nffonls mo plonsnre to recouuuead, to any ono whoso hair

ia fiillinRout, the tiro of Hit. rUTTIE'.N IIAIHIIIL. My lmlr was coming out at such
n rate ns led mo to behovo thnt I wnulil soon become bald. After using tlio oil lorfivo ooks
this censed cntuclyj nono nlmtovcr is now fulliiiK out. I cousidi r it tho btst nnd only
worthy remedy for this troubio and nl-- o recommend it as a stimulant to now growth.

S5tf Yonrs truly, J. 1). DANIELS.

CLUB STABLES,
Street. - - - - -- W

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.
BIBS-A-EIIiTO- - 23IOIBSS3S

to
:- -- -:- - SADDLE
A sperinlty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention rfvon to animals lefc with as. Careful drivers, resneotfa
attendants, promptness. IIi.cIir, Snrrics, Iimkos. ItiiKffies.rhaetons, Wnoonettes.

LUND &

Brass Signs and

j. v.
Machinist, Nickel anil Silver

DIOYCLE REPAIK1NG.

ALL WORK
617 AND G19

PW GOODS
iin iiiiiii i

r--x AT THE:- -,

(Corner of Fort and

Just rocoived Ex. Bk. Albort t'

Hustace,

H.H.

Dog$, Swino, ani Poultry.

Agent,

SFort Tel.

JsJSTD

I.UNI,
Plating.

IN&HAM,

Electro-Platin- g

Signs of Every Description I
Gildin;; on Glass a Spocinlty.

GUARANTEED
PORT STREET.

I fypi:Dcrctanki streets.)

aBSortniant ol"

sf "A
WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undortnkor und Embnlmer

Gitv Furniture Store,

R-JEEI-
) FUDaNITXJjttE.

Main Office Tolephono No. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Uranch Offlce Telephone No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMrORTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hnrdwn.ro, Wall Pnpors and
Mutting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Slain Office, LeUo, King street. Branch Oltlco and Planing Mill, cornor King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lclco and Lot near B. 11. Depot. PHvnto track connect-
ing with O. It. tc L, Co. H. It. runs through our ynrds to It. It. wharf nud uny part of
Ewa and Wnlauno stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c.
' Per Month


